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i ::· .. 
•Aboard the USS Iowa In this 1984 photo, a sallor flanks the breech 

_ ,~'. one of Its big 16 inch guns (left). Cyllndrlcal bags containing 110 

)J~ Iowa 
C~nllnued from page 1 

I seaion with congressional leaden at 
• tlic White House. "It's a great trag-
1edy and a matter of tcmble sad-

I .e.,~~ 9::'l~ a~=~~ 
lhe celebration of the ship's last re
f.urbishing in 1984. He said he 

~~i ~ ;:rri~r. regrets. cs-
-., 'rhe Iowa rendezvoused at 
..midaf\emoon with the neaJby air
,cpft carrier USS Coral Sea, which 
carries three doctors and has full 
medical facilities, Baumann said. 
Helicopters from the Coral Sea 

~hrpught medical equipment -~ the 
, ,lpwa and transferred some U\lured 

;Jallors to the carrier. 
:-; The Iowa was to arrive Thursday 
al Roosevelt Roads, a Navy base in 

.F\lcrto Rico, said Cmdr. Robert 
Franzmann of the Atlantic Acct. 

.. The 46-ycar-old ship, one of the 
,.f'our largest in the Rcct, is based at 

Norfolk. 
Navy ·off'JCials were notifyjng rela

tives personally of the deaths, 
Baumann said. Several family mem-
~rfo,:~~t ~,rnasium in 

... The longer we hear nothing, the 
better it is," said Sandy Tate of 
Charleston, W. Va., a relative of 
crew member Jonathan Tate. 

The explosion occumxl ~ a 
gunnery exercise about 330 miles 
northeast of Puerto Rico, Burnett 
said 

The training exercise to improve = ==I= last r= 29 U.S. ships, th= J::/' ships and 
shom-based a1raaft, Baumann said. 

by\f~~t!!t :n~ ~ 
people, Baumann said, but, he said, 
"We don't know how many people 
were in there at the time.., 

Marte. Newton, a former Marine 
who ~t a week as a pest on the 
Iowa m 1987 and now ts curator of 
the permanently docked USS Mas
sachusetts in Fall River, Mm., CJ!.· 

: t rew families share 
'. l nxious wait for news .. :--
·1ry David Chernlcky 

1 ~.&!,Id Mathew Paust 
• Newport New• Dally Pren 

' -•: NORFOLK, Va.-Eilcen Bil-
lingsley's hands shook and her face 

'. •dtowul anxiety as she rushed from 
; )hb Family Service Center near the 

l •~~o:a;-;,al j!!~~c~=! 
• .~ring at the base's gymnasium. 
J r,1 Billingsley's husband, Melvin, is a 

26-year-old seaman stationed 

I:~~~:/~~~~ is 
:.cn\e of the 16 inch gun mounts," 

. .6U~,wley, 25, wd. The Iowa hu 
• c'firee -such gun turrets, one of which 
, 4\l)lodcd and caught fire Wednes-

day, 
"I heard the spt.Cial news flash on 

a \tit television," she said. " It was 
: ~ Jennings, and he was announ
: • cing that there was an CJ1plosion on 
, the Iowa and at least IS people 
: : were ki lled." Later reports upped 
• • the casualties to 47. 
: Billingsley immcdialdy began call· 

: ~~Ni~vyNi:~~. 

,. 

ton could tell her no more than she 
knew. She even called the naval 
hospital in Puerto Rico to try to get 
the names of the dead. ":!:to told 
~;n~ ~l rdcase any • orma-

Whcn she telq:>honed the Family 

Service C.enter in Norfolk, the Na~ 
told her to come by for a map di-=~ t~Jh~n~,1~ 
members were gathering. 

The mood there was somber, but 
tears were few. "Everyone was just 
anxious to know what's going on, 
and we wanted the information a., 
soon as J)OS5lblc." 

Located at the gymnasium to as
sist the families arc Red Cross 

:g;~s~~=a:~ ~= 
Oiief Billy Kinder, a spokesman for 
the naval station. 

"If you're a mother and you're 
alone, you want to be with some
one." 

But Wcd.-y night, BillingsJey 
waited in her apartment by the 
phone, 

She met her hmband in Oldaho
ma City, where they both waited ta
bles. Sill months ..., the couple's 
boby pl - born, 

Tuesday will be their second = :~·it~co:rc: 
vin's return. The Jowa was IChcd
ulcd to be bldt II Nonolk on April 
28, 

"We were just gain,. to spend a 
few quiet da~ here with the baby," 

~ ~c~w:n~•a5t: 
in the Navy." 

! Corrections and clarifications 
~; ~:iwm:S~A~~~t=~~fj~ ~~ : : ~ ~ = ~~.kme~~~y. thi~m:tcdts =i 
: : did believe him. The Tribune regrets the error. 
i , e A CltkqolandlDu Page oorrection Is on pqe 2 of lfdion 2. 
! : e A Business oomcdoa Is 4111 pqe 1 ol leCdon 3. 
: ., __________________ _ 
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U.S. naval tragedies: 
Death in war, peace 

.,_ 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Explo-

='.:rJ,: =tlo:h: 8Jrs = 
Wednesday near Puerto Rico are 
Ill< but dea<By, 

Based on information drawn from 
~archi,aand~lic~ 
disutm~ ~tury: ~ avy 

• April 24, 1988, the non-nuclear 
sulxnarine USS Bonc:li,h wa., rocbd 

~~~~=w 

~~~~~f ~S:\s (~~~~d8i~ ~~:~l~~k=I~ ~wJ~~ts~: to 

eMay 26 , 1981, an EA-68 
·cw~•~~ 

plained how a ahcU is loaded. 
Aft.er the shell is placed in the 

gun, a door ia opened to the gun 
room from the powder hoist room 
below, he said. Cwndrical powder 
bop, containiug about 110 pounds 
of powder, arc then rammed in bc
lrind the shell, The br<ech is sealed 
to p,evtnt the leakage of powder 
gases. 

Newton said there were "at least 

!h~~J~:=~~ 
curred but would not spccu)atc fur
ther. 

A similar CJ1plosion occurred in 
the center gun turret aboard the 
heavy a\Uscr USS Newport News 
during the Vietnam War in Oc-

~• i~~;i:,/0 ft.c~~ 
pcacctime U.S. naval aa:idcnt oo-

,Nimitz off 

~i!t~~l~fw:: !!t~in~ three crew members~~r 
Thn:sher, deckhands. 

The Iowa and its sister ships, the eJan. 171 1977, a 56-foot la\IDch 
New Jersey, the Missouri and the returning sailon from shore leave in 

i:'~~s~ :!ft ~l}if~ ~~~~toto:C ~i~ 
Japanese ships of the World War II Spanish licighter, killing 49 sailon. 
era, the Yamato and the Musashi. eOct. I, 1972, during the Viet--

The Iowa was built during World nam War, there was an explosion in 
War II, mothballed until the ' the miter _gun of turret No. 2 of the 
Korean War, and mothballed again. heavy cnmcr USS Newport News 

~ i984~~ ~0~1: :~~SU=~~ 

~!':f :~ ~i:; ~:g;;:~~owa.than 
The Navy provided the followmg F!:i.'"t2i;=• ~~ u: 

phone number for people living Australian airaaft cal1'ier MdJoumc 
outsiC,C Virginia who are seeking in- in the South Cuna Sea. 1bcre were 
formation about relatives on board: 74 deaths. 
800-363-3202 or 800-523-2975. e Jan. 14, 1969, fin: 1'111"11llrooJlh 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS ON TOP-QUALITY MEN'S 
FASHIONS IN REGULAR AND BIG & TALL SIZES! 

~~~~~rs~~;~~~~~:::ZSv1~-~~~:,~:=i~~n':1:0:ike ~~8:t~:C~~~sr=~~=t~~~! 
Popular fashions tha~ ;am-pack your bags with great looks and great savings! Sale ends ~nday, April 23rd. Not all sizes in aH s~s and colors. 

SAVE 15% to 50% 
SUITS 

~ m=-~. $275 22996 

.Karoll's0wnpo~/Wool 1fi9911 
Reg , sees. reg , $225 

&$235 & 179911 

SPORTCOATS 

DRESS SHIRTS 

~1~~~1t~ 1399 

~:.1:~~~~ 1499 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Short-sieevesrnij 

Entire stock 89911 or pattern 
~1i:0S'reg, $135to 149911 Reg ,si,es, reg, $25 

1799 

JACKETS 
Fiekl& S1ream• 
Reg. sizes, reg. $45 

KNIT SHIRTS 
Asstd. poly/cotton 
Reg. sizes, reg , $25 1999 

SWEATERS 
London Fog" cotton 
Reg. sizes, reg . $45 

SLACKS 

2499 

:;nJ~':.~ ~"'~Action2399 
~~;:; $-17 50 2999 

i\1:=:t'5 3499 

JEANS 
~~~g~; cotton or 
l\"eg. sizes, reg S-12 2399 

BIG & TALL 

~'-~~ 
SPORT SHIRTS 
=~~:r 
KNIT SHIRTS 
Ami. polf,'cut!II, ,eg,$,ll 

SWEATERS 
LordoP foO' cotmllig l Tll,,eg$fill 

SLACKS 
~I.M~l 'Ac!O'I 
llig l lal,119.S35 

=::i;.
JEANS 
=~~:DI~ 

1999 

2399 

2999 

2799 
3199 

2799 
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Section 4 * 

Bob 
Verdi 
In the wake 
of the news 

World again safe 
for college sport 

Ulur ,1110 Unb1111r 

Sports 
Thursday; April 20, 1989 

Hawks' Larmer burning 
with an intense flame 
By Mike Kiley 
ChlcagoTrlbune 

ST. LOUIS-Brian Sutter was 

: =e:1u~ ~ 0srn~&Fe1: 

~~t~~110:Wnf~~ 
desk after Wednesday's practice. 

A 3-l loss to the Blackhawks 
Tuesday night in Game 1 of the 
Norris Division finals left the 
demanding Sutter anxious ror 

~:;.c ~ ~~ 1:ur~cfiff~t 
St Louis team to show up. 

.,;~~~~c!:sify.~d o~:m3,~~ 
coach. "That will never, ever 
chanae- If I'd have bad a gun in 

■ Goalie Greg MIiien is the 
Blues· saving grace. Page 2. 
■ Hawks-Blues, SC, 7:35 p.m. 

the thinl period Tuesday nigh~ I 
wouldn't have been shooting 
m,..U: 

"We didn't show a 10th ofVo'hat 
we can do, We're a k.am that bu 
to wort its rear end off' for every
thing .. aot- We didn\ wort<; .. 
were simply lousy, and ~ guy 
on the team knows it" 

Intensity is a buzz word tos.sed 

~~-=tt~~ 
cult to aacss who has it and who 
doesn't and how a player goes 

about holding onto the fickle 
character trail 

For instance, Hawks winger 
S.... Larmer was bdna """""" early tins IClSOft by coach Milce 
Keenan and his staff' to rid 
himself of his mcuurcd, undcr-
~ hisa~= ~hockey and 

Now, Larmer is considcrcd by 
his coaches as one of the Nation-

~i:~~~sS:~mW:; 
with consistency and intdJiacnce 
for an SO-game schedule is to ap
preciate the subtle beauties of his 
game. 

His teammates arc aware of a 
Sec Hawb, Pl, 2 

Trtui.Pfd)tor 8Cltll.a9f 

Steve Larmer's work along the boards has been paying off. 

Angels ~eep Sox in the deep freeze 

edmorals, 
Of course, to believe that Walters and 

Bloom were the first ever to attempt these 
tactics, you have to be capable of making 
wild assumptions. In fact, the two guilty 

~pt~~~ ::w~~henapo~ 
AJ the tale goes, Norby and Uoyd went to 
the 1984 Senior Bowl in search of clients 

See Verdi, Pl• 10 

Bats fail in clutch; 
Long gets his lumps 
By Andrew Bagnato 

The temperature wanned up to 4 7 degrees :=::: ~ ~2 =-~11.'° White So. 

uoon:of~:xd~ ! ~~ ~ c:ilr':: 
nia Angels before•fi,392 on the South Side. 

~~:~ = ~ hi:H i:1So~ 
dropped seven of nine~ we had had a couple qf 
two-out hits, we're in the ballgame." 

~ ~o=~ r~: onSoJ.e ~ ~ 
~So~~ ~~o~~ =~ 
8 SOx·Marlners, SC. 7:30 p.m. 
■ SOx statistics in Scoreboard 

Wednesday night strttc:hed its ~ of soorelcss ~ ~~'f. to 29 until the Sox avertt.d shutout in ~ 

o:;~: ~~~ ~~-~sai!:1: = 
"Good :.~ and timely hittina is going to win 

~css the Sox, two games below .SOO and a 
half-dozen games out of first 

Look on the bright side. .,_ 
Next up for the Sox are the last-place Seattle 

Mariners, the closest thing to chicken noodle soup 
for ailing baseball teams. ~ 

Then again, the next-to-last-place Sox won just 
one of three in Seattle last wcelc. 

rei~ff~ ~ ~~~cl~x or a::~: 
what 1;u1e hope they had of climlr.f back from a S. 

0 ~l<i~~i:i '=.!11 ~~- to 6i'.~ ~RAl;_ 
G~s si~e and Ivan Calderon's saaifsce foul 

~ iut =t~~derha~:::~1!"= ~ 
:tis~ ~~::rs~ ~ar:n:~~ h:J 
~~x pounded out 10 hits after Angel starter 

:tai~t J:it~t~f}e!~)~= ~ ~ ~ 
rrtuw ,._, i,, Eel w..,. mattered. That's become frustratingly familiar for 

Sox first baseman BIiiy Jo Robk1oux misses Callfomla's Mark Mclemore with a tag attempt Wednesday. See Sox, Pl- 3 

NFL nftl Y-ot the junior 

~ i~; .=ie:..bo~ hi ' 

..... Ray laid to,.. 

=·1=/~C:-~ ~ to ou-

ltanler Cup 
Clnadlllnt3.Bn.ilns2 Apr14,Pqlirll2 

NBA 
&N 1t7, HNt 11 Hawkt 100, Buckl 92 
P1elofll 115, P..,. 1C.S Rockett 98, Spn M --· 

Jordan 
shows why 
he's MVP 

Lut season's National Basket
ball Auoeialion Most Valuable 

Pla)'f """ paused when -vmo would be the reap;en, of the 
lcacuc's top award this year. 

~=..&..~-:.~ 
looks to me." 

Sony, Michael, but that's not 
the way it looks to me. So now 

OnProllulcelbllll 
Sam Smith 

Buh-Bullets, Ch. 32, 6:30 p,m. 

Jordan only r-1s 42 other Wlel =~ .. 8~~ = 
stJm&l,t.....-d. 

Bui thalwun~ evcn tlnsvota'1 
opinion until just over a month 

, AL NL ~ith Larry Bird ;njur<d for 
....... ,..... Expoo3.CUb12 ::,~the~~°:= 
Y.,..._ 4, Jrp 2 Pntn 7. Cltcllnlll 5 pmcs as liq' hild tut aaon, and 
A't 7, Marintf'I 5 Pldf'M 4, Ollntl 3 10 many different teams-like 
Or1o1N 8, Royall 5 Meta 4, PhllN 2 Phoen~rk, OC\leland 

Red Sox I. lndllnl 4 lk'l\'M 4, AsltOI 3 :r!nVna the 1eq:% r.h~ 
Tlfl!!•.-• DodQ!l!3.-0 lookedlilcethefintwido<>PCllrace 
~t,1nwera1 ~,...• inmorctbanadcQde. 
""'- - • n...·, Karl Malone, - In 
-◄----.. ii-----w- the 1easue m l00rin& a1 29 ': 

~ viclcxy"""" -ago, All merit consideration, for 

:I:' pla"= %,"Ii'-"'."" be In 

a=.~=t~tion~ 
juwon. 

Bui, "'!"Y ""'"""' would the 
I.Aken, ftl)ltina off age, lack of 
depth and Kareen Abdul JalilJar's 
faiewdl tour, be without Johnlon? 

=~:....~~ 

sion title. 
Andlnleadinatheleaauelntri

plc,,doubks, Johnson continues to 
"-lusllll-aroundbrillianoc. 

Of coune, in a month, Jordan 

:t:t.~~.:= 
r:;,/~d ~•s s~e::~ t 
top 10 In~ .iille dunldna 
::"~Into the : ~ 
leaden. Aside ~ Ola· 
j"""°' he b the only pla,u In the 
top 1 o in four statistical catqpics. 

8~J=-=~~~~ 
lhot, except ma)l,e IO kick )us 1V 
v.!lile watchina the Bulls 80 down 

SeeJordu, 111, 8 

~keep Cu~ 
0 for Montreal 
By Alan Solomon 

"""'""'-MONTREAL-It scCmed a 

mt,~r =:n~ho hadn't 
walked a man for 43 inninp-in-

~ t!, ~sp~!n:t; 
hadn' had a ~-leajple hit In 

=1;.~whoball~ 
drivenmaruninaxpmcsorhit 
a home run all year, did both 
Wcdnc:sday, Mitch Webster's hit-

ti~~ =n~~Ow~adn't 
~~ck:asion in three IWtl, got 

~~~ ~IJ.e•~~: 
one, It reached three sames 
Wednesday night as Martinez 

t~;!'~~of~ ~ 
pie in Olymp~ Stadium. 

Manincz (1--0) was practically 
out of bmcb&ll with showdcr and 

~9~.~~ 
dub ltOckcd with last-<:hanoe vet
erans. Tuelday, he ,;p,ed a COO· 
tract extent1on through 1991 
..nh S2.45 nilllion. W-y, 
he showed why he's worth the 
cash. 
H~-~ eiaht Cub hits OYCr 

eight'w inninp before yicktina 

8 CUbs-Mets, Ch. 9, 6'36 p.m. 
• CUI> stats In Scoreboard 

to Tim Burke in the ninth. When 
"!' ~to lroUble, he got the 

t;:,He's a good pitcher," Cub 

- Don 2'.immer - "He'I 
~~~~ 
~~,~~= 
'°'If.'="""...;,, W-y night. 
The game was -. and the 
Cubs were hitless off Martinei., 

~~~=-:cith~ 

~!n\; i:t :thetbeeu':J 
anm. 

~~~·~"'t!'yj': 
g:ble oomina up wilh important 

"J'm ~there swinging," 

~bs could've had more. 
Matk Grace, the next hitter, drew 
• walk, Slel)henlon ... )us hit-e r: :tt~ lr'~-.: 
Dwuton looked at a third llrilce, 

and-n!!'° = ~ -oil 
• SeoC.W,111,3 
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